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Knocks utilities 
AUSTIN - Sen. Charles Wilson of Lufkin put on full. 

scale public display Wednesday his campaign to regulate 
what be says are utility monopolies overcharging Texans 
millions of dollars a year. 

''The basic ingredient of the free enterprise system 
ts the law of the market place," Wilson said, ''I'm in 
the Iwnber business and sell Z..by-4's, and if I charge 
too much or am too rude to my customers they can go 
to my competitors. 

''This right does not ex.I.st with the utility monoply
there's no place else to go,'' 

Wilson's comments were before dle Senate State Af
fairs Committee, which started its hearing an hour late 
because of Gov. Prest.on Smith's sudden decision to ad
dress the legislature, 

Wilson has been dnunming up support for the hearing 
for weeks and has traveled around the state promoting 
his bill to set up a nine-member Texas Utility Regulatory 
Board. 

Wiretapping okayed 
W ASHlNGTON - The Justice Department told die Su

preme Court today it b.as the right. in the interest of 
self.preservation. to use wiretapping and bugging to 
gather foreign intelligence information. 

1be Constitution's prohibition against ''unreason.able 
searches and seizures'' does not prevent government 
bugging 1n these instances, the department said, 

With d:tis proclamad.on it pleaded with the court to re
consider giving defendants ln certain security cases the 
right to see transcripts of their overheard conversations. 

Moreover, in a new development, l:be department put 
die court on notice that it sees no constitutlonal require. 
ment to concede, tn all cases, that th.ere has be••• gov
errunent wiretapping or bugging. 

Organization breaks up 
NEW YORK - A natl.onal, interdenominational organi

zation of college sb.ldents, whose forerunners played a 
key role ln spllI'Tlng the worldwide movement for Chris
tian unity, ts breaking up. 1be move has shocked some 
church circles . 

''Denominational leaders are stunned by it- they think 
it's incredible.' ' said Vivian Yowigblood, a Catholic as
sistant 1n the New York headquarters office, 

The decision reflects the spreading youth revoltagainst 
lnstitutional church patterns imposed from the top. 

The action to dismantle the national strucrure of the 
University Cbrtstian Movement as of June 30, ending die 
life of an organization whose roots go back nearly a 
century, was vot:ed d:tis month by its 53.member govern
ing committee. 

Directly or indirectly, it involves millions of college
age Christians - Protestant. Orthodox and Roman Calh
olic - drawn together only in 1966 in a merger. 

Chief draws bead 
WASHINGTON -The government's new antitrust chief 

ts drawing a bead on the ''supergiants'' be says would 
result from mergers of big conglomerate corporations. 

''It ls not our business who owns l:bese corporations." 
Asst, Atty. Gen. Richard W. McLaren said 1n an inter .. 
view. ''But it is our business as to what kind of concen
tration of power comes out of a merger." 

McLaren created a stir in the business world on tak
ing office when he said he believed ex.tstlng antitrust 
law gave the Justice Department ample weapons to at
tack. conglomerate mergers. 

These mergers join companies that are neither direct 
competitors nor 1n a supplier- customer relationship. 
resulting in enormous, diversified corporations. 

McLaren also provided new hints on 1:be kinds of con
glomerates that wtll be the targets of antitrust suits. 

Critics blast FTC 
WASHING TON - A group of young critics said Tues

day l:be Federal Trade Commission should be abolished 
unless it receives new funds, more aul:bority and a chair
man willing to ''galvanize the consumer forces behind 
him," 

The critics, four law students and a recent law gradu.. 
ate, told a Senate subcommittee about reaction to their 
recent critical study of l:be FTC, They said it included 
a ''hysterical'' eight-page document from Chairman Paul 
Rand Dixon and a memo advising employes, among other 
things, to ''cover up any lunch tmblbtng with breath 
mints." 

1'be group endorsed the proposal to create a Cabinet.
level Department of Consumers, provided it bas suffi
cient authority, in their appearance before a government 
operations subcommittee which is considering the legis
lation. 

Because they were guided in chelr study by consumer 
protection advocate Ralph Nader, the five got the name 
''Nader's Raiders," But they said chey don't really Uke 
that title . • 

''We don't reel we were on a foray.'' said Robert c. 
Fellmech. ''We feel like scholars.'' Their srudy was 
undertaken as a s\DT\mer project and Fellmeth satd plans 
are under way for another one this year on an undis. 
closed federal agency. 

John E. Schulz, assistant professor at the University 
of Southern Callfornia, summarized the group's findings 
tor Sen. Abraham A, Rlblcoff, 0- Corm., and Sen. Edward 
J. Gurney, R- Fla. 

''Briefly," he said. ''if the FTC cannot be reformed, 
It should be bodi abolished and by.passed. 

''The FTC should be abolished," be went on, ''so that 
American consumers will no longer labor under fears 
that a federal regulatory agency is protecting them by 
discovering and mr 111lnatlng objectionable business prac .. 
tices. '' 

He testified that ''the most serious present bottleneck 
ln gove1--runental consumer procection work occurs at the 
level of ultimate enforcement' ' and said dle new depart
ment. if created, needs ''a massive infusion of regula
tory audiorlty- to seek preliminary Injunction& and civil 
penalties tn appropriate cases - and of funds . '' 
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Picture gloomy 

roo 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird reported 
Wednesday American commanders in 
VJernam think all U.S. troops must re
main there tm.Ul all North Vietnamese 
troops wil:bdraw. 

Painting a generally gloomy picture 
of the Vietnam situation to the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, Laird de
clined to say 1f be agrees with that 

Tech student 

charged with 

car burglary 
Tech tre~hman Michael Shelton Skeen 

was charged Wednesday morning with 
motor vehicle burglary by Bob Odom, 
Lubbock assistant district attorney. 

According to the district attorney's 
oUice, 19.year.old Skeen, a resident 
ot Gordon Hall and Clovis, N.M., is 
accused ot theft from the car ot Larry 
Donop, Mason, freshman at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Donop said, the theft included 
a stereo tape recorder and 25 tapes. 

The district attorney's omce said, 
Skeen ts accused or having an ac. 
compllce in the theft. They said, a 
warrant had been Issued tor this second 
persons' arrest, but decllned to give 
hls name unUl he has been appre .. 
hended and charged. 

Skeen's bail was set at $1,000 by 
Judge Wayne Lecroy tn Justice of the 
Peace Court, Precinct 6. Lecroy said, 
Skeen met the bond in cash. 

Skeen will go to the grand jury 
April 7 for possible indictment, ac .. 
cording to the district attorney's oUlce. 

• 
air 

assessment, but told reporters: ''l 
do not think there ts a possibility 
for any troop withdrawals in any sig
nificant nmnbers today." 

Sen, John Stennis, D-Mlss .. chair
man of the committee, agreed but said 
he hopes military forecasts are in 
error . ''If that's correct.'' he said, 
''we're there for a long. long time.'' 

SteMls also moved to give pro
ponents of the modified anti-ballistl.c 
missile program a psychological ad.. 
vantage by annowiclng Laird will dis
cuss the controversial project at an 
open hearing Thursday. 

He had been scheduled to confront 
ABM opponents Friday at t:elevised 
hearings by a Senate foreign rela
tions subcommittee. 

In his tes timony, which was re
leased at the start of the closed ses .. 
sion, Laird predicted current enemy 
tacd.cs in Vietnam are ''destined for 
failure," But he said that they could 
reoccur and warned that South Viet. 
namese efforts to assert national con .. 
trol face ''monmnental'' difficulties. 

Just back from an inspection trip 
to the embattled colDltry Laird said 
the Nixon administration has ''inherited 
a backlog of many years' accumula
tion of growtd rules, operating pro .. 
cedures and 1.mwrltten W'lderstandings 
which multiply the complexities." 

In his first military posrure report 
to Congress since asswnlng the sec .. 
retaryship, the former Wisconsin 
congressman defended President Ntx... 
on's modified antiballisd.c missile de
fense system which he said ''will be 
deployed ln a manner clearly related 
to the emerging threat,'' of a possJ .. 
ble Red Chinese nuclear attack. 

UT dean to speak 
on American welfare 

Dr. Jack Otis, dean ot the Grad. 
uate School of Social Work at the 
University of Texas, will speak on 
••ne American Welfare System••· at 
8 p.m. tonight ln the Tech Union's 
Coronado Room. 

Otts will give an overView ot the 
American welfare system with aneval· 
uation of tts present policies, and pos. 
sible solutions tor the system's short .. 
comings according to Jessica Jones, 

Dr. Jack Otis 

assistant chairman of the Ideas and 
Issues Committee, sponsor of otts• 
speech. 

Otts serves as a consultant to the 
President's Commission on Juvenile 
Delinquency, and on the omce of Law 
Enforcement for the Department of 
Justice Advtsary Panel. 

Otis, author of ••corporate Sod.ety 
and Education'' (1961), also worked 
as the deputy director !or the Office 
of Juvenile Delinquency and Youth De
velopment in Washington, D.C., 
for three years. 

He was an associate professor of 
mental health for 12 years at the 
University of Illinois, aJtd has been 
a psychiatric social worker In Miami 
and New York. 

Otis received his bachelor or arts 
degree ln 1946 from Brooklyn College, 
and did masters work at the Univer. 
sity of Illinois Jn 1948 on social work, 
and in 1955 on education. He receiv
ed his doctorate in 1957 trom the Uni· 
versity of Illinois. 

Following the 45.minute speech, 
there will be an lnfor mal discussion 
period and coffee in the Union lounge. 

U.S. negotiates privately 

with North Viet forces 
PARIS (AP)-The United S1all0s bas 

been negotiating privately on military 
matters with North Vietnam for some 
U me- but not in Paris, authorltati ve 
sources said Wednesday. 

The informants, who are close to 
the sessions here, suggest Vientiane, 
the cap(tal of Laoo, as the site of the 
secret contacts. They noted that the 
U.S. ambassador there, William H. 
Sullivan, has been recalled to Wash
ington for consultation, together with 
Ellsworth B11nker, ambassador to south 
Vietnam. 

Jt was Sul 11 van who negotiated in 
Vientiane the agreement last April oo 
Parts as the site for the Vietnam con.
ference. 

U.S. delegatton otttcials here de
clined to make any comment on the 
report. 

The conference sources said all these 
talks thus far have dealt mainly with 
military matters such as possible troop 
wUhdrawals and Mure exchanges of 

war prisoners. They said the talks 
have been exclusively with North Viet
nam and at no time has there been 
any direct contact between the United 
States and the Viet Cong's National 
Liberation Front. 

Tbe presence of a NFL delegation at 
the Paris conference apparenUy was 
one reason why the secret contacts 
wtth Hanoi could not be arranged on 
the conference sidelines in Parts. 

Hanoi's chief delegate here, Xuan 
Thuy, apparently retused to open prt .. 
vate or secret talks wtth the United 
States unless the NFL was also rep. 
resented. 

But the United states has been re
luctant to meet privately with NLF 
representatives !or fear that this would 
be exploited by the NLF for propa. 
ganda purposes while risking new dts. 
cord between Washington and Saigon. 
The South Vietnamese government re
gards the NLF as an offshoot of the 
Hanoi regime and retuses any direct 
dealings with lt. 
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WILL YOU VOTE FOR77777-As the election campaigns 
for Student Association executive offices swings into 
high gear, students entering the Union and the Administra· 
tion Building are met by students supporting the various 
candidates. Many stop to talk with these campaigners 
while many others view them an annoyance to be dealt 

with everytime student elections come up. The ballots 
for the Friday elections will not only have the names of 
those vying for the various ports but will include proposed 
amendments to the Student Association Constitution and 
a referendum concerning Library hours. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays) 

• session 
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Speaks • • at 1oint 

• m1t • 
Sill es out 

tar ets or new tax 
AUSTIN (AP) -Cigarette smokers 

and chemical companies were singled 
out by Gov. Preston Smith Wednesday 
as the tax.payers who should pony up 
$71 million to replace a discarded por .. 
tion of his revenue plans. 

Smith went before a joint leglslaU ve 
session and recommended: 

-A .5 per cent groos receipts tax 
on chemical products, which would 
raise an estimated $45 million over 
the next two years. 

-The addition of another peM.y to 
his previous recommendation that the 
cigarette tax be increased from 11 to 
14 cents. The extra cent, boosting the 
tax to 15 cents a pack, would be worth 
$26 million lo the state over the 1969-
71 fiscal period. 

Legislative reactions generall)' were 
cautious. 

Speaker Gus Mutscher said Jt was 
impossible to tell what sort of tax the 
House uttlmately will approve. He said 
he would talk wtth Tex Committee 
Chairman Ben Atwell and ask for a 
hearing on major tax legislation next 
Wednesday. 

''I can't help but applaud the gov
ernor's eUort to bring some degree of 
balance between business and consumer 
taxes,'' Mutscher said. 

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said be would 
''keep an open mlnd'' and would express 
no personal reaction to Smith's pro-. 
posa). 

''I'll run with his tax bills if he 
wants me to,'' said Atwell, who said 
he had reservations about the chemical 
tax. Atwell said he would need assur .. 
ances the tax would not hurt the Texas 
chemical industry's competitive post. 
tion. 

Smith devoted an entire page of his 
9.lh page message to discussion of a 
corPoration profits tax, which an aide 

Tech women elect 

new WRC officers 
Ballotting in tb.e Women's Residency 

ColUlcll election left two positions -
vice-president and Judiciary chairman 
- undecided. 

Run-off election Friday for vice..pres
ldent will be between Lucy Casbeer, 
Lampasas junior, and Marilynn Craw
ley, Lamesa Junior, The judiciary race 
will be between Kathy Coleman, Rich
ardson sophomore, and Nancy Hall, 
Roswell, N.M., sophomore. 

ElecllOd president was Judy Jenlclns, 
Hamlin Junior , Secretary·treasurer 
elect ts Amy Trail, Dallas sophomore. 

Elections Friday will follow same 
rules as applied Wednesday: All resi
dents of women's dorms may vote dur
ing lwich or dinner meal ttmes. 

said was rejected after ''we came this 
close to it,'' holding two fingers an 
inch apart. 

''I am not- repeat, not- gotngto rec. 
om mend such a tax at this time,'' Smith 
said. 11 But I frankly do not know how 
much longer such a tax can be post. 
poned In Texas. About 40 states, I am 
told, already have it in some form.'' 

And Smith gave his answer toaques. 
tion he said was asked about his pro.. 
posal to raise $38.5 million over the 

next two years wtth a $10 surcharge 
on tra!tlc tickets for moving violations: 
''Surely he can't be serious, can be?'' 

•'This is the question I want to ans
wer once and for all: 'Yes, he surely 
can ••• Let me assure you, I was never 
more serious.'' 

''It occurs to me that prospects of 
a $10 payment ••• might be an encour .. 
agement for safer drtvtng as well as 
a boost to the treasury.'' 

FOUR DAY RODEO-A parade through Lubbock Wednesday kicked off the 
American Business Club's four-day rodeo which began Wednesday and is sche· 
duled to run through Saturday. The nightly performances begin at 8 p.m. Tele
vision's Daniel Boone-Fess Parker-will be present each night. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays) 
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• Editorial 
Senate strands housing bill 

I ates or secretar 
The Student Senate occasionally pulls off a 

meeting that makes us believe we are safer 
ln the hands of an authoritarian Board of DI· 
rectors that seldom sees or talks to a student 
than we are In the hands of a power.seeking 
and responsibility.neglecting Student Senate. 

consideration of Important bills while so many 
Important senators were absent. Karen Johnson 

Students complain about housing and parking, 
and student leaders ask for a greater voice In 
determining policy In those areas. However TUes0 

day night, In this Senate's last regular meet. 
Ing, 11 senators walked out after roll call and 
the meeting was adjourned for lack of a quorum. 

The adjournment prevented the Introduction of 
at least seven bills, two of which concerned 
housing and parking. Senate President Hank 
Mccreight had planned to call a special meet. 
Ing next Tuesday In order to act on all bills 
still to be reported out of Senate committees. 

Mccreight said Tuesday after the meeting he 
still plans to call the special meeting. It will 
take a suspension of the Senate rules, requiring 
two-thirds vote, to consider bills the same night 
they are Introduced. 

Several senators who are candidates for exec. 
utl ve offices were campaigning In dorms while 
the Senate was meeting. The senator said he was 
afraid those senators left at the meeting would 
make some kind of bad decision. 

We know of no Important bills that were to 
be considered Tuesday. The Important ones were 
to be Introduced and would not have been con. 
sldered on the Senate fioor until a committee had 
studied them. 

The particular alarm among some who walked 
out before the meeting started concerned a bl!! 
to raise salaries of executive officers of the 
Student Association. The previous argument does 
not apply to this bill because the bl!! had not 
and has not been Introduced. 

I would like to use the position of secretary to help lnitiab!I 
some changes within our university, I want to broaden tbe po. 
std.on of secretary, but I want r.o do it within tbe reahn of the 
constitution, 

My platform ts as follows! 
ACADEMICS 
- Registration 

JOHNSON 

1. To aleviate closed sections pr-e-polling 
would show admln!stration where more class. 
es are needed, 

2, Take a poll at the end of registration 
to see where students are still having diffl. 
culty. 

3. Seek to find a faster system of registra
tion , 
- Pass.Fall System 

1, lnttiare it into A&S then improve it 
if need be and start it 1n other schools, 
- Academic Recruiting 

1, It would Involve singling snrdents from 
all phases of campus life to the different junior colleges and 
high s chools In the Southwest to sell Tech to prospective stu
dents , 

STI.JDENT PARTICIPATION 

- Student on Board of Directors 

Let a senior student be tbe voice of tbe student body on the 
Board. 
- Student Committees 

Broaden die cabinet and student committees proposed th.ii 
past year to allow more student participation in government. 

CAMPUS FACILITIES IMPROVEMENT 

-SUB 
The Union is much t.oo small to provide adequate factUdes 

for our university. It needs to be enlarged to meet our need, 
- Parking 

Help the administration find new answers to this problem. 
- Stadium Seating 

A new sysmm Is going into effect next fall; if dlis isn't ettec.. 
tive then let's seek r.o find new answers. 

SENATE RELATIONS 

- 1be executive offices should work together to get needed 
legislature through die Senate andlntotbehandsof tbe admtntstr.., 
tlon. 

It would be ridiculous for me to name a long Ust of promises 
which I couldn't possibly fulflll. I do believe diat die Secretary 
has tbe opporttmtty if she'll take advantage of it to work With the 
admtnistration, Those are the areas I'd like to work an U elected, 

Several of the senators who walked out of the 
meeting returned to the Biology Auditorium, where 
the Senate meets, as soon as the meeting had 
been adjourned. 

One of them admitted what was obvious - that 
the walk.out was a deliberate efiort to adjourn 
the meeting. He said the walk-out was to avoid 

In explalnlng his actions, the absentee sen. 
ator admitted one thing we agree with, though 
we disagree with Its application. This Is that 
many senators cannot be trusted to make Im. 
portant decisions. This Is not because they are 
Incompetent - It Is because they do not accept 
their Senate seats as jobs that demand research 
and knowledge of many campus areas. 

The Senate Is very good at sitting In the Bl· 
ology Auditorium on a Tuesday night demanding 
power as the voice of the students, grabbing 
for power and neglecting responslblllty. 

Lynn Hamilton 
Ed1tor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......•... Bill Seyle 
:"<ews Editor .•... , • . . • • • . • . • • . • ...••..•.••..•••.•..• Jean Fannin Managing Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .G1.-y Shula, Larry Cheek 
Edttorltl A5SLSWlC . • , • • • . . . , •• , • • . . • • . . . • . • ,Lynn Creen Oplnlon!i expressed in The University Dally are lhose of the edltor or of the wr iter 
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of Directors. 
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Tuesday's walk-out prevented Introduction of 
a rare well.researched piece of legislation, the 
Dormitory Improvement Resolution. We hope the 
resolution does not die with this session of the 
Student Senate. 

Unless the 11 senators who walked out can 
come up with a better reason than we were 
given Tuesday, we think they abused the stu. 
dents• trust In them as elected representatives. 

From a Lubbock point • view 
Me and my wile Ima we went 

to the city on Wednesday down 
to Lubbock Auditorium to see 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 
SPECIAL 
INCLUDES 

• FRENCH FRIES 
• HOT ROLLS 
• PICKLES 

Reg. $1 .00 

the play about the Running Wa
ter you know. We like to put on 
the dog ever now and then so 
we went. 

We were having a consider .. 
able good ttme we couldn'tbere 
to good because the lady in her 
mlnk she kept tapping her rings 
on her wooden purse whenever 
she thought she heard a good 
line but was afraid to laugh 
too loud. 

I had to set on Ima in the 
last half of the plays because 
she got all riled up too when 

some of the city's quality up 
and padded out the back way. 
She says she wanted to go too 
and she tried to look pious. (She 
got that from the quality leak. 
lng out the back.) Piety didn't 
look too natural on Ima because 
she never was elegant. But I 
guess s he thought she was the 
spittlng image of all the rest 
of them. Had me sure fooled 
for a while. 

but I corned her down real good. 
I says she might pick up a few 
tunes she hadn't heard before in 
the last 20 years on the Larens 
Welk. But when them actors 
started singing she let me know 
real quick she didn't recognize 
non of them songs. 

But she lied too. Lord sure 
as heck knows she lied because 
it hadn't been moren three hours 
stnce I heard her singing a whole 
medly of them same tunes while 
she was scrubbing down in the 
tub, and slipped. She didn't think 
1 new. 

My platform consists of 22 points gathered trom my previous 
political experience, leaders of various organizattons and tndi· 
vtduals ot the student body: 

1. More lenient hours for freshman girls 
2. Ott.campus living for upperclassmen 
3. Conversion of all old dorms into classrooms and otftces 
4. Improvement of food service of the dorm caleterlas, tor 

example, addition of low.calorie food to the selection 
5. FACULTY AND STUDENT representation on the Board ot 

Directors 

HAMIL.TON 

13. Encouragement 
cruitment 

6, Guaranteed seating in the football sta
dium tor students, excess seals to be used 
tor other interested persons! 

7. ABOLISJUNG mandatory class at.. 
tendance. 

8. Guaranteed parking for students who 
purchase stickers 

9. Use of student body tunds for con· 
struction of parking buildings 

10. Improvement of bus schedule 
11. Freedom of speech policy for graflttt 

fences 
12. Improvement of academic and athletic 

recruiting system 
of out of state, out of country student re-

14. Certlficatlon ot teacher quallficailons, especially_ tor labs 
and b"eshmen courses 

15, Payment of female legislator In halls 
16 . Implementing pass-fail option 1n all schools 
l ';, .\CTION on a name change which will elevate Texas Tech 

from a college to a UNIVERSITY status 
18. Expansion of the Student Union Building to include more 

meeting rooms and recreational facilities 
19. Improvement of teacher-student ratio, specifically more 

seminar type experiences for the average student 
20. Abolition of closed classes during registration 
21. Improvement of registration by computer registration. 
22. Publication of REGULAR teacher evaluation for student 

use. 
Instead of con.fining the ottice of secretary to one limited in 

scope, I will expand the offtce to its patenttal: 
J. by serving as Secretary of the student Association, not 

Just the Student Senate . 
2. by atdlng the president in coordinating bis activities wltb 

the administration, faculty and students because in the past, 
the president has been too busy to keep bis constltuenls well· 
informed. The means by which I intend to Improve communi
cation are by a NEWSLETTER to all school organizations on 
campus and by a newsletter to be published ln The University 
Dally 

3. by accompanying the Student Association President 1n his 
various activities so that the student Senate and the student 
Association may be aware of what its president ls doing 1n ai~ 
tng the school. Also in this capacity I would be in a pasltlon to 
express YOUR IDEAS DIRECTLY to the adminlstratlon along 
with the president. This ls of Vital lmpartance because the 
president of the Student Association DOES NOT ATTEND Senate 
meetings where your ideas are voiced. 

4. by taking an active role lo coordinating the ottlce of Presi
dent of the Student Assoclatton and President of the Senate and 
aiding tn this capacity in establishing rappart with the Senate. 

5. by giving EVERYONE the oppartuntty to be well informed 
- as in the past only a handful of students know what is happen
ing- this is NOT DUE TO STUDENT APATIIY, but simply due 
to lack ot available information. 

Jn conclusion, my platform can be achieved if and only if 
the ottlce of secretary ls made into an active ottlce. It should 
be an omce which ls representattve ot the student Assoclatlon, 
NOT JUST AN EXECUTIVE OFFICE BY NAME. 

NOW 75C 
EVERY THURSDAY 

DINING ROOM 

Ima she didn't see much in 
them plays. But she dldn't look 
very hard seems to me. She 
was all bent up trom the Ume 
the curtain opened. She had her
sel! all set for Doris Day and 
Larense Welk. She says, ''Now 
theirs real entertainers.'' 

She said she warn't ever g1> 
lng to put another Yankee dime 
ln Lubbock shows agln. She said 
she was going to spread it llke 
jam all over town too. She did. 
But she got a little ot it on her 
own face, seems to me - just 
a tad she didn't know about. 
Ever bcxly just kind of laughed 
behind her back. 

Amendments to appear_ on ballot 
OR 

CALL SW9·8282 
FOR ORDERS ''TO GO'' 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
PARTIES & PICNICS 

CINDERS 

She was about to flood up to 
the ticket oUice with her stubbs 
and demand all her money back 

OPAL'S 

WESTERN WEAR 

Invites tl'le 
entire f.1mlly 
to SH Its 
complete llne 
of Western Wur. 
Bet-en CHICKEN 

BOX 
3017 34th 

CLUB 
34th& Ave. A 
"'THE BR UTS" 
Soul & Hard Rock 

Pioneer Hotel 
.1nd Pte.1dllly 
1110 Ave. K 
Po2·8432 

Street Public Dence 
Every Tl'1ur1., Fri, ._ Sat. NI ht 

You were supposed to cram for 
calculus tonight, but somehow 35-24-35 
looked more appealing than the 
derivative of x'. 

And now it's 1 a.m. And nature can 
play some pretty mean tricks on a guy 
at 1 a.m. 

Relax, take a couple of NoDoz!' 

and stop re laxing. 
NoDoz has the strongest stimulant 

you can buy without a prescription. 
And it's not habit forming. 

NoDoz will help you resist 
nature, at least until the next '6" 
time a cold hard fact loses ~ 
out to a soft warm one 

I guess if I ever see another 
show I'll have to track down to 
Lamesa or Old Donald though. 
Seems to me some of Lubbock's 
quality got a little jam sticking 
on their faces too. I guess It 
Just leaks out kind of like over 
the phones . 

yall come -
Ima and Ben Goodman 

(we llve on a little patch just 
down wind trom the Tech feed 
lot. You can't miss ltl) 
ps I don't Uk.e Mlss Day much 
personally. She's all show. My 
brother he said he saw her once 
up close in the real and she had 
a mole or two; but you never see 
them on the screen. She ain't 
an honest woman if she ain't 
got a blemish or twoln my book. 
But Ima she's just like that. We 
got us a color tv down at the cut 
rate and Ima she sits up all 
night and she's seed ever one 
of them Doris Day pitchers. 

In addition to the certified 
candidab!ls for each office the 
following items must appear for 
vote by the general student 
bocy at che general election 
Friday, March 21, 1969, 

Constitutional Amendments: 

ARTICLE 111, Section 7 
shall read henceforth: 
''All legislation passed by the 
Student Senate must be sign
ed by the President before it 
can be enacted. or considered 
as law. The President must 
either approve or veto any 
legislation within a period of 
two weeks of clsss time after 
it is presented to him . Any 
leglslaUon not signed within 
the specified period of time 
shall be considered approved 
by the President, Legislation 
vetoed by the Pres ident may 
be passed by the Senate with 
a majority vote of two-thirds 
of the total membership of 
the Senate. A veto by the Pres. 
tdent, for the veto to be 
effective, must be sent 
1n writing to the Student Sen-

ate within the specified 
period of time, and be re. 
corded ln the Senate Jour
nal. The President shall pos. 
sess item veto, an item being 
defined as a part of legis
lation not smaller than a 
dtle or an enl.D'Tlerated sec. 
ti.on . 

ARTICLE Ill, Section 3 shall 
read henceforth: 
1. President: The President 
shall have at least 90 semes
t.er hours to bis credit by 
the end semest.er 1n which 
the election ls held, 

2. Vice-President: The Vice. 
President shall have at least 
90 semest.er hours to bis 
credit by the end of the semes
ter 1n which the election ts 
held , 

3, Secretary of tbe Senate: 
The Secretary of the Senat.e 
shall have at least 64 semes. 
ter hours to his credit by 
the end of the semester 1n 
whJch the election is held, 

4: . Business Manager: The 
Business Manager shall have 
at least 90 semest.er hours 
to his credit by tbe end of 
the semester 1n which the 
election ls held . 

S. The officers shall also be 
required to meet the qual .. 

MARTHA'S WIG WINDER 
1623 University 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone 763-7274 

SPECIAL 
Get Acquainted Offer ----.~ 

WIG DEPT. 
All Typet of Wigs Available 

100% Humtn H•ir Wigs priced •t • low 
$39.95. Thts prle11 lnclu• FREE the ttyl• of 
your choiCll. G..- wlwtl For just $10 you 
can purchue anotheir wig or 4 oz. wir• bn9 
wtgl•t - reg. prim $19.96. 

Tapmtry Wig C••. $19.96 

SPECIAL 
Vinyl 

WIG 
CASE 
$4.96 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 
COUPON 

Bring Thl5 Coupon And 
• • • • • • Receive $1 .00 Account On • • • • Any Wig Service. ALSO A • • • • 

FREE HA1 R BRUSH. • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f 

STYLING DEPT. 

Wig stvledo--------$6.00 
Wigs cle.1ned 1nd styled $7.50 
Wiglets styled--- $3.50 
Wlglets cleaned .1nd styled $4.50 
Flll5 1tyled $5 .00 
Fells cleaned and styled--- $6.00 
Caseade5 styled $4.00 
C.1JC..1des cluned .1nd 5ty_l•d -$5.00 

Bring your wig or h.1lr piece to the piece 
where you get the best wig styllng for the 
best price .1nywhere In Te1111s. Remember 
we can m.1ke .1ny wig look t>e.1utlful. A 
new 5ervlce has been 1dd•d •t Martha's 
Wlj Winder. We now have wlg1 for rent, 
e.11 Marth.I incl .Ilk tier •bout It. 

ifications of the members of 
Ebe Student Senam' 
HENCEFORTII ARTICLE II, 
of the Srudent Association 
Constitution shall have an 
additional subsection num. 
bered seven (7), which shall 
read as follows: 
''To advise and consent to tbe 

appointments of all Student 
Union officers and committee 
heads who are members of 
the Sa.ident Association,'' 

Referendum: 
Do you wish diat Saturday LU.. 

rary hours shall be extended to 
midnight? 

Classrooms fallen 
from step with times 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.- (IP) -
Many of America's college pro
fessors have contributed to the 
current crisis in higher educa.
tion by allowing dteir class
rooms to fall out of step with 
the times , the director of die 
University of Tennessee's 
Learning Research Cenr.er says 
tn a newly publtshed book. 

Dr. Ohmer Milton, writing in 
''Learntng and the Profes
sors,' ' contends that tradition 
and resistance to change have 
sustained a learning environ. 
ment that fails to meet the needs 
of today's college students, 

Milton challenges faculty 
members to take a critical look 
at the central taSks of promot. 
ing learning and to have the 
courage to change or discard 
those procedw-es that have be· 
come irrelevant in the modern 
world , 

He says that most of today's 
teaching arrangements origin· 
aced at a time when students 
were relatively few in nwnber 

and faculty members were plen. 
t1fu1 . lhts situation has re· 
versed now. be says, and the 
tempo of the times bas been 
radically altered, yet for some 
reason college teachers have 
been relucWlt to broaden their 
respons1btUties, 

''Such practices and condi .. 
tions for learning as frequency 
of class meetings, the fifty. 
mtnut.e hour, lecturing, course 
loads, credltB, grading, advts. 
log, rigid degt ! e requirements, 
demand tor small classes and 
many others seem to be ac
cepted by the vast majority of 
faculty memMrs as established 
and enduring 'truths' for effec
tive and effJcientundergraduam 
tnstrucUon,' ' Milton said. 

He adds that It ls ''singularly 
incongruent' ' that the same pro
fessors who continually cast 
critical eyes at so.-called 
''truths'' Jn their academic spe
cialties have left ''truths'' at 
college instrucdon uncbal .. 
lenged, 

. 
,----------------------~, : CLEAN·O·MAT CLEANERS : 
: SELF • SERVICE : 
I TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER I 
I NEXT TD COBB'S DEPT. STORE I 
I MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER I 
I NEXT TO HICKORY INN I I I 
I $2.00 FOR 8 LB. LOAD I 
: SPOTIING FLUIDS & STEAMERS : 
I FURNISHED FREE TO CUSTOMERS I 
I 24 MINUTES TO CLEAN & DRY. I I I I THIS AD WHEN PRESENTED WORTH 10% I 
1
1 

DISCOUNT AT TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY I 
T & C POS-7494 MONT. SWS-4763 I L--·••••·-·-----··------J 
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an • 
I ates or • us1ness mana er 

Bill Cornell Allan Soffar David Sanders 
Tbe office of bus iness manager should be an elected position. 

Tb.rough tb1s oUlce every student has a voice in where his 
money ts going. The business manager handles not only the money 
and accounts of the Student Association, mt 
be also is a member of every committee 
which allocates any student servtce fee 
money. Tbe business manager not only 
keeps records of the accounts, but be also 
must decide where the students • monii:ty can 
be put to the best passlble use; he must be 
resPonslble to the students, so therefore 
he must be elected. 

It ls the students' rlgbt and part of bis 
business to know where his student service 
fee dollars are going. I plan topubllshln The 
University Daily a monthly tlnanclal state. corn.tt 

ment showing the areas lo wblch his money was spent. Tb1s n. 
nanclal statement Will include all money transactions from the 
previous month grouped under general categories showing the 
areas where these student dollars are going. 

Twenty.three dollars in student fees are paid by ninety.three 
per cent of the students at Texas Tech. Each individual stu .. 
dent should receive as much beneftt as J)OSslble from this 
money. It ls h1s baste right to know where his money ts going. 
The books ln the business manager's ottlce wlll be open to 
any interested student at all times. 

Any approved trips taken on Student Assocla.tlon money will 

Campus concert 

scheduled tonight 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Editor 

The New Folk, a naUonally 
blown singing group, will per. 

. form a concert on campus ~ 
day at 8 p,m, In Municipal Au. 
ditorium. Their appearance 
bere ls sponsored by KSEL, 
and the Campus Crusade for 
Cllr!st. 

Presently on their thtrd" na. 
d.onal tour of the major college 
campuses of the Un.teed States 
and Canada, the new group, 
boaallng a new sound, will have 
appeared on over 2(X) campuses 
and 35 mllllllry !nstallaUons by 
lbe end of lbelr tour. 

The group was formed at lbe 
University of Minnesota In 1965. 
Later, while singing at a Cam. 
pus Crusade conference, t:be 
students made such a bit lbat 
Ibey were asked to atr!Ua11e wilb 
lbe Crusade. 

Each year some of tbe mem. 
bers of lbe group return to 
school and must be replaced. 

Over 100 college students, or 
recent graduates, audid.on to fill 
l:b.e vacancies each smruner at 
lbe New Folk beadquarllers In 
San Bernardino, Callfornia. 

The New Folk Ibis year ls 
composed of Bob Horner. the 
emcee and bass sololstfrom the 
University of Colorado; Vernon 
Trost, lead guitarist from 
Northern llllnols University; 
Jayne Grayson, soprano soloist 
from Oklahoma University; 
Pam jovlck, alto soloist from 
Pacific Lutheran College and 
Tom Latham, tmlor soloist and 
guitar player from lbe Univer
sity of Minnesota , 

Other members Include Jan 
Horner. soprano from Colorado 
Seate University; n Buckman, 
alto from lbe University of 
Minnesota; John Ingram, tenor 
and crumpet player from Okla .. 
boma Bapd.Bt University and 
Mike Quartlan, lead llenor, who 
plays electric piano and drwns, 
from Northwestern University. 

1be new sound ts a Quard.an 
lnfluence. Quartian was recruit.. 
ed last year as wrtt.er .. arranger 
and was challenged witb the 
task of mamm•ntng an ~· 
date S01Dld. 

Tickets, priced at $1 .50 for 
students and $2 for non .. stu
jlents, are available at lbe Tech 
Union, Brown's Varsity Shop, 
Dunlap's downtown, Tech Drug 
and at tbe door, 

'Why Man Creates' plays 

in Coronado Room today 
A college of unusual visual 

sequences that plctorlallze 
man's deslre to create some. 
thtng ls the focus Of the half. 
hour color tllm ''Why Man Cre
ates,'' scheduled. for four show..
lngs today In tbe Tech Union. 

The five.part film starts wltb 
''The Edtftce, ''a rapid-Are car. 
tooo sequence that shows how 
man built clvillzaUon with one 
creative idea after another. 

In 11The Process'', we see 
how man's struggle with a ere. 
atlve task ls not always easy, 
and how solutioM to problems 
sometimes appear quite unex.. 
poctedly. 

why man actually does create. 
The ft.Im was commissioned 

by Kaiser Alnmtnum and Chem. 
teal Corporatton, who asked 
that the Ulm be made not as a 
commerclal message for the 
company, but as an lllustratloo 
ot the process change, tbecom. 
plulty and velocity of which 
cootronts people ln the world of 
bueloess every day. 

That tbese people recogalr.e 
th1B process, and deal wttb lt 
etfeCUvely to produce creatlvtty 
ls the atm of the Cl.lm. 

It wUl be shown today at 
10:30 a.m., and 12:30 p.m., 
2:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 

be hand.led on a receipt basts next year. Transportation will be 
paid ln advance because an exact amount of expenses (plane or 
bus tickets, etc.) can be determlned prior to the trlp. Lodglng, 
meals, and cab fare will be paid after the trip on the bas ls of 
receipts for the spec.1tlc expense. Reasonableness will be em. 
phaslzed. 

Expense patd trips should be just that. They should cover 
the cost actually incurred, without providing extra beneftts for 
the recipient. 

The executive offlcers and cheerleaders are allocated. a por. 
tlon of this money under the Student Senate budcet. These pe~ 
ple are lo positions which take a maximum of work and time 
just performing the duties of thelr position. Only a very mini· 
mum amount of their ti.me should be demanded of them in deal. 
lng with their Clnanclal accounts . I w1l1 work with each of them 
1n plannlng the best passlble use of their limited budgets and 
advlse them of their remaining balances so these tunds can be 
budgeted wisely to allow them to function properly, yet stay 
within thelr means. 

Money set tor the Senate budget wUl be rationed. to various 
categories accordlng to need. It is essential to set up a. good, 
sound, adequate budget and lt 1s just as important to operate 
wtthln that budget. Granted, unforseen clrcumstances can de
mand an alteration of the budget. However, I wlll avoid, wheno 
ever }'OSSlble, straying from the original budget and direct 
all my efforts to insure that the next business manager wlll 
not inherit a deficit. 

Reserved parking place 

not 'holey' for the good 
Even a reserved parking tty Tuesday. the departtnent 

space hasn't solved the park... immediately tak1ng steps to 
lng problem on die Tech cam.. remove the intruder. 
pus for Elbert Dubose, gov.. Wednesday, however, Du.. 
ernment teaching assistant, bose was back at Traffic ~ 

D u b o s e obtained a re.. curtty - d:iis time to report 
served space In lbe parking a large hole had formed In 
lot soulb of lbe Biology Build· his parking space and he was 
ing and west of the Chemls.. still without a space to park. 
try Building - but for some Traffic Security assigned 
reason fate seems to have him another space until bis 
set against him In using It. ls repaired. 

For several Tuesdaysnow So tt seems even a re .. 
someone has used bis space served parking space ls no 
forcing him to look for an.. solution for the over.crowd. 

The Student Association needs to economize ror the bene. U elected, I will abolish the position of business manager. 
ftt of lts members. t, therefore, guarantee that 11 I am elected, The college keeps records of all buslness transacted by the 
I will work to abolish the omce because lt is an unnecessary Student AssoclaUon. The business manager collects $75 per 
position. - month for signing vouchers, This could be easlly handled by 

Certainly we all recognt ze the need to another otttcer. The set of books he la 
streamline the inefficient operations of stu. paid to keep (UBually very poorly, at that) 
dent government. The abolltlon of this of. ls largely only dupllcatton. 
flee would be a major Cl.rst step ln this dl· Tbe business manager doesn't even head 
rectlon. a committee. He doesn't have a vote ln the 

The university actually issues all of the senate. He doesn't present a budget; he does 
checks tor the expenses incurred by the Stu· nothing which af!ects students ln any real 
dent Association. The business manager only way. 
stgns the vouchers for these expenses. This The only reaaoo the pasitlon ls malJl. 
Job could easily be done by the secretary or t•t 0 ed ls to be a springboard to president 
the vice president of the Student AssoclaUon. or vtce.prestdent of tbe student Assoct. 

The business manager currenUy receives Soff•r atloo, and lt does nothing to prepare pe~ 
a salary of $75 per month. lf we, the students, move to abollsh pie for that. Groups just use the posltlon 

S.nden 

this ottlce, as it should be, then the students would saw $6715 to begin building a polltlcal machine for the next big campaign. 
of their money per year. Why lnsult the student's intelligence; couldn't we dream up 

I, therefore, guarantee that lf elected to the position of busi· the posltlon of ''Tecb's Favorite Prospect for Next Year's 
ness manager, I will quickly move to abolish the omce to save Executlve Electlon,'' and cut out the hypocracy? 
the students money. 

Judy Bassett 
The position of business manager should be ABOLISHED b)' 

this election. A vote for me wtl1 be a vote to do that. 
The business manager never really affected tbe student! and 

should have been an appointed position all along. Tb1s would 
have at least assured a properly quallft.ed person to tUl the of. 
nee. 

Since the college keeps books on the student Assoctatlon, 
however, the position has degenerated Into a glor1fted, well 
paid paper signer who doesn't even head a committee. 

Not many students Uke being bombarded by candidates for 
usetul and essential offices, and taklng students' time cam. 
paignlng for business manager ls inexcusable. t will not. 

I Will see that the oftlce ls abolished lt I am elected. U you 
will vote for Judy Bassett, the only girl for tusiness manager, 
maybe we can get it across that students won't tolerate people 
wasting our Ume on unnecessary trlvla like the ottlce of bust. 
ness manager. 

Ad club prexy 

Robert Mansker 
The position of business manager should be ABOLISHED. 
Paying a person $75 a month for a job taking this little time 

and effort ls a travesty against the student Assodatlon. 
There have always been those llldlvlduals ~--

who are willing to take a tree rlde from the 
students; however, I feel that especially ln 
thla case, the number of paid elect:lve om. 
cers Tech maintains ls ridiculous. 

I have served for two years on the senate 
Allocatlons Committee with the business 
manager, and I am cpavtnced a consollda· 
tlon of responslbiUUes ls urgently needed. 

I w1ll Introduce a bill to this effect to 
the Senate lt the students indicate this ls 
their desire. 

U elected, I will see that the few respon. 
Mtnsker 

stbllltles of business manager are transferred to persons quall. 
fled and able to handle them and that students wlll never again 
be attacked 1n tront of the Tech Union by campaigners for the 
position of business manager. 

~::.i ~-s ~_T_;_~_f~_c_~_y_c:;,._e_: __ ~_:_a_s~_a;_!1_t_~~-r-~-
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Industrial engineers 
host annual meeting 

The Tech Saldent Cb1p11er of 
the American lnstltutm of In .. 
dustrlal Engineers (AllE) will 
host lbe Tenlb Annual AllE 
Soulbwest Regional Paper Con. 
ference Friday and Saturday, 

will relax for some entmrtain .. 
ment at the Hayloft Dinner Theo
ater, '_Raider Roundup Alpha Delta Sigma's bistorl. 

cal contrtbud.on to the field lt 
represents - advert:l.slng - is 
related ln detail ln a newly 
published book, "Toward Pro
fesslonallsm 1n Advertising.'' 

ADY atud9nt uRdecJd9d about 111.s major 
rir contld9rlnc ch•nrtlll ma)or• can con. 
ts ct the Unlnr1tty COIJJIHllnf Ceot.r, 
on the first noor of the Pli)'Cbolory 
Bllildtnc, for a11l1tance. Studenlt seeko 
tnc Mlp ar1 aaUd to com• u early 
11 poi11tbl1 In lhl 11m1ster, 1lnce the 
staff It Umltlld and the counselinc often 
takes much time. No 1ppo\ntment It 11Hd· 
ed for coun11Jtnc , and tnlorm1tton about 
th• ser\'lc1 c•n bt obtained by calllnc 
'14t.4Z'7 . 

••• 
Alpha Delta Stcma 

Alph.a Della S\1m1 3nd Gamma Alpha 
Chi wtll hold a joint mtttln1 at '1:30 p. m, 
tod~y tn the Arnett Room, 2nd noor or 
the c111 11~ Tower , 131., Ave. K. Mrs . 
Lou Letts lrom the Hou.ston Danit and 
Triut w!.11 1pe:1k on ''The Great Dlam1>nd0 

Rhlneslol'lll!' ' '&l'llch dlscus~ eo s ldvertls lnc 
lerttlatlon. Ortn1 your ~ re1:tstr1tlon 
fee. ADS plf'd1es will pick i;trls up 3t 
'1 :1S p.m. In the Journalism Bulldln1. 

••• 
O.lta Piil EpeUon 

Delta Pb1 Epellon wl.U mMt 1t '1:SOp.m. 
todaJ at lbe rtr1t Federal Sa'flllp and 
Loe.n Bulld!QI, U20 S4th St. 

+++ 

Napfltall di Leoo "1ll r"d hlil poMry 
at 1 meetlll(' ol Poft'• Cor111r at '1 p.m. 
Tulld1J at Ult I11111r Ear cof'flletloQle, 
S408 13"1 St. 

••• 

1'1• NaUOftll ColleClalll A.laocl.atloo tor 
S.cr .. arlff ind the F'lnance A.1socl1t1on 
will b•" a )Olllll meet1nctoday1t8:15p.m. 
111 tbt Reddy Room of thl So!Jth-slllrn 
Public S."'t.e Co. at 11:0 W..ln. nie 
""''ape.Ur will b9 Bill Pllll•Y· 

• •• 

Theta Slcma Phl 

Theta Stcma PbJ wtll meet at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursday In the Hutchinson Conterenc:e 
Room on the 11cond noor ol the Journal· 
Ism Bulldlnc. All m1mbtr1 and pledc•• 
are required to 1ttend. A prote11tonal 
Yls lon 111d 11ewspaper wtll present the 
prorram . 

••• 
Alpha L1mbda Delta 

All Alpha Lambda Delta members ire 
urpd to p:aiy their SS.SO dues Ill room 
108 ol the Ad ButldLnc from l·S p.m. 
Friday. a1nque1 tickets 1re on 11le In 
room 201 of the J ovnalttm Buildlnc. 

••• Baptist Student Onion 

Sliter L11l1y , a N11ro folk a1nc1r, 
..111 present a ' 'Soul Procram' ' Monday 
at tl :4S p.m, at the Baptist Student Union 
on 13UI and Aft. X. E~ryor.e Is en. 
couraced to 1ttend . 

••• 
Oltlta G1mma 

Dell• Gamm• ls holdtnc a dlnnerodaDC.e 
Much ZZ, at KoKo IM from 8 p.m. 
to mtdnllht. Alumn.t art welcome to the 
d~ Wb.l.ch 11 tree. COit tor the d1n
o•r ls sz,35 per perton. 

••• 
Delta Gamma 

Oltlta Gamma ts ha'tln1 a Foundtr'a 
DI)' b9nq111t March 23 11 1:30 p,m. II 
tbe C1rrtap How:e. Alumni c1ll Mr1. 
McKee for r11ernUons. 

••• 

Authors of lbe book are Prof, 
Billy I, Ross of Texas Tech 
and Prof. Donald G. Hileman 
of Southern llllnols Unlversl .. 
ty, Dr. Ross Is president of 
lbe Lubbock Ad Club, 

Union officer 

applications due 
AppllcaUons for !he offices 

of president and vice president 
of lbe Tech Ualon are available 
In lbe Program Office of lbe 
Tech Union, according to Peggy 
Furgeson, vice president In 
charge of personnel. 

AppllcaUons wlll be caken 
lhrough March 28. 

Requirements for these offl .. 
ces are a 2.S overall grade point 
average and at least a 2,0 last 
semesmr. Those seeking of .. 
flees must also currently been .. 
rolled tn 12 semesler hours. 

'Ole' McOONALb CLEANERS 
Call PD2·8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 

The book ls described as ''the 
story of Alpha Delta Sigma's 
aid to professionaUze advertis .. 
lng through advert:l.slng educa
tion, It ls dedicated to the pro .. 
fesslonal advertising educator 
who ''has, ls and will serve 
in the future as an advisor to 
lbe Alpha Delta Sigma chapter 
on the tmlverslty campus,''The 
publisher ls ADS. 

''The book can provide a 
phllosophlcal understanding at 
advertising educat:l.on 1n tb.11 
country," the authors aatd 1n 
cbelr tntroductlon, ''lt reflecta 
the struggle of those 1n adver
d.sing educad.on wlsbtng to gain 
acceptance of the adverU11ng 
program In the university bolb 
by lbe academic community It. 
self and by pracd.cloners of ad.. 
verd.sing.' • 

Ross was national president 
of ADS from 1963 to 1967. 
Hileman ts execud.ve dlrector 
of the advert:l.slng fraternity 
and editor of its publlcat:l.on, 
''Linage,'' 

BUY TECH ADS 

The conference ls designed 
to allow !ntereslled Industrial 
engineering students to present 
llecbalcal papers OD lbelr Ind!· 
vidual research or study and to 
provide a formal and ln!ormal 
gathering of faculty members 
as well as st11deats from region .. 
al schools. 

Officially opening lbe confer. 
ence Friday morning will be 
Or. Grover E. Murray, Tech 
president, and Dr. Jolm Brad· 
ford, dean of engineering, 

The conference will be cen .. 
tared around fifteen presenra.. 
tS.001 made on Friday and Sat.. 
urday at the UilversltyTbeater. 
These presentaUons will be 
judged on quality of written COD· 

tent and oralexpresston. Prizes 
and awards will be presented 
at a banquet on noon Saturday 
In lbe Tech Union. 

Friday night lbe coaference 

ROMEO 
c81JUUET 

'.'\'o <>rdln1-\1•;1-· 
l<>V(' Rl<>r;\ ·· ·· · 

-·· 
-······ 111.Wll lEffffill 

Mats. Wed·S.t·Sun 2:00 
Eves. Sun·Thura. 8:00 
'fri-S.t 7:00 &. 9:30 

Co 
O:!!/I!!!' 

P03·2707 

Even he cant 
run up much of a bill 

at Bonanza. 

Feed your 

family for 

less at 

11Tbe Parable'' symbollcallJ 
•hows bow the creative lndltldo 
aa1 st•nda out from tbe crowd. Feel Land-Locked? LET 'Ole' McDONALD CLEAN, MOTHPROOF 

ANO HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UNTIL FALL 
YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY. 

11Tbe Problem'' ta a docU· 
mentary sequence that 11hows 
creative work 1n progress by 
actual scientists. • • wort tbat 
may take them years and tben 
lead to a dead end. 

tn the (Ina.I segment, the 
fllm's producer, Saul Baas, who 
tor year's bas been one ofHollY· 
wood's top rrapblc designers, 
ctves us a look at the reaaons 

WANT TD FIND OUT HOW TD SEE THE WORLD 
AND GET UP TD 16 HOURS CREDIT? SAIL A 
SEMESTER ON WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT! 

Conlact: CATHEY DYKES 742-6568 
or ELAINE ELY 742·2771 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 
4407 • 20th Street 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT Apt. 7 
SWS-9945 

'tor University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK . . . . LONDON, round trip 

JUNE J .... AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 ..•. SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 ••. AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 • • • JULY 18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 • 20th, Apt. 1 

SW5·9945 

00 

Al.ITAl./AA. 
A/RUNES V-

THE RESTAURANT WITH THE 
TECH STUDENT IN MINO!! 

THE ADDRESS 811 University 
(Next to Bluebonnet Laundry) 

Monday- Thursday 10 am· 1 aml 
Friday & ~turd•r 10 •m· 2am11 
Sund11y 12 noon· O pm 

OPEN 

F&tiTURING: 

• 12 oz. Soft Drinks ONLY 
o FREE CIGARETIES 
• LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
•FREE MUSIC 

AND LOOK AT THE MENUlll 

' 

• Flaming Shishkebob •Rubin Sandwiches 
• Hot Roast Beef & Corned Beef 
Alld Chilled Mugs for your Refrashmantsl 11 

BUT WE HAVEN'T GOT A NAME YET 
BRING COUPON TO 811 UNIVERSITY 

AND PLEASE HELP US. 

REWARD: $50.00 Cuh For The Best Name. 
.---~-·--~------------·---NAME _________ _ 

ADDRESS PHONE ___ _ 
l name this place ______________ _ 

------------------

Appearing Tonight 
Municipal Auditorium 

8 p.m. 
Tickets $2 

Students $1.50 
Sponsorsd by KSEL 

and Crusade for 
Christ International 

lroadway & Avenue U 
Porter z.sooo 

OPEN 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 

DINNERS* 
No. 1 HOSS' FAVORITE $1 .)9 

9 oz. Sirloin Strip 
No. 2 CARTWRIGHT'S FAVORITE $1 .39 

8 oz. Rib Eye 
No. 3 TOP HANO $2.79 

16 oz. T ·Bone Steak 
No. 4 BUNKHOUSE SPECIAL $1.19 

8 oz. Chopped Sirloin 
No. 5 BONANZABURGER DELUXE $ .69 
No. 8 PONDEROSA FRIED CHICKEN $1 .39 

3 p'9ca of fri.d chicken 
No. 7 BEN'S FISHERMAN'S PLATTER $1 .69 

Fdh Fillets, Sclillops, end Shrimp 
No. 8 SHRIMP PLATTER $1 .69 

5 Shrimp 
No. 9 LITTLE WRANGLER s .79 

Child's Pl•tli 

* DINNERS INCLUDE 
CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES 
TEXAS TOAST 
CHOICE OF SALAD 

FREE DESSERT 
Choice of Free Dessert with All Steak 
Dinners Between 2:00 & 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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• Baseball holds memones 
Raider coach Segrist 

Raider baseball boss Kai 
Segrlst brings a colorf'Ul 
diamond background to Tech 
campus. 

If you want to excel in a 
given goal ln baseball, whether 
lt's making the local teams or 
playing in the Big Leagues, 
play every day. There's no sub.. 
stltute for playing. Every ball 
thrown and every ball hit makes 
you a better ball player. 

K A L SEGRIST, baseball 
coach at Texas Tecb, was 
given these words of advice 
by Babe Ruth; but he b.ad been 
following it long before he ever 
met the King of Swat. 

From the time he was old 
enough to walk, Segrlst was 
playing baseball. His father, 
Kal Segrlst, Sr., one of the 
all-time all-star players of the 
Texas League, took time out to 
teach him the tlne paints of the 
game. Segrlst took tt trom 
there. 

At W. H. Adamson High 
School in Dallas, he played his 
first year as a utility man and 
hls second year in left aeld. 
Then be found his spat - sec
ond base. Hts high school team 
won the state championship in 
1946°48 aod the American Le· 
Uon stale championship in 
1945-47. 

And Seg11st, al second base, 
was beinr named to the alJ .. 
state high school teams in 1945-

47-48, and all-regional honors 
in American Legion in 1947. 

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF 
TEXAS, where he led the South. 
west Conference with a .442 
batting average 1n 1950,Segrlst 
was switched to first base. But 
even then he couldn't escape 
his old second base position. 
It so happened that year, in 
picldng the all-conference play. 
ers, that there were no outstand· 
ing second basemen. Adrian 
Burke had played a lot of first 
base for Baylor that year. 
Segrtst had had a tremendous 
year at the plate. So what do 
you do? Name Burke ftrst 
baseman and assign second base 
to Segrlst. 

Playing in the national tow-. 
nament, sttll in 1950, Segrlst 
proceeded to lead the tourna
ment in home runs and was se
lected on the all-national tour
nament team- at second base. 

Hts playing started to draw 
the interest of several major 
league clubs that year, and the 
St. Louis Cardinals opened the 
bidding. The Yankees called and 
asked Segrlst to work out with 
Roger Hornsby, who was manag. 
lng the Beaumont club in the 
Texas League. Playing under 
Hornsby that year was a fellow 
by the name of Gil McDowtal.. 

Traveling to New York 
for more workouts, Segrtst was 
Jolned in the camp by Bill 

Hockey player shooting 

for quarter of a century 
DETROIT (AP) - Cordle 

Howe, Detroit's supersblr now 
in his 23rd season, ts shooting 
for 25 years ln the National 
Hockey League. 

It looks like be mlghtmake It. 
''I plan to try for 25, thatis 1f 

I stay healthy, l have another 
year on my contract which 
takes me to die end of next sea. 
son. Then I may try for one 
more,'' 

HOWE MADE HIS comments 
in an interview with Bill Bren. 
nan, Detroit News hockey 
writl!r. 

The amazing Howe ts having 
one of his best seasons ever. He 
tias 40 goals and S4 assists- 94' 
points, and has an excellent 

chance of topping the 100-polnt 
mark in Detroit's six remaining 
games. 

1HE 41-YEAR.OLD right 
Wing says of his decision to go 
for two more seasons: 

''1 've always said that if I had 
two bad years in a row I'd ljuit. 
Well this one bas beeJ1 good. So 
even 1f I have a bad one next 
year, it would still give me the 
following season to prove my. 
self.'' 

Howe does not let pressure 
get to him. 

''They, d:l.e management, ex. 
pect you to eat, sleep and live 
hockey. To me that's a good 
way to go crazy. I don't believe 
in it," said Howe. 

THE NATURAL 
THING TO DO FOR 
EASTER 

. . . . AND AFTER DARK 

THE EBONY BLACK LUSTRE SHEEN 
SILK AND WOOL SHARKSKIN 

TWO BUTION SIDE VENT 

S75.00 

a. 

Skowron, also a ~ookie, and 
Mickey Mantle who had already 
signed. A $50,000 oUer brought 
Segrist into the Yankee foldi 
and he was assigned to Kansas 
city, then in AAA minor League 
ball. Skowron was sent to Bing. 
hampton. 

AFTER ONE YEAR at Kansas 
City, Segrist was called up to 
the Yankees where he met and 
played with such Yankee greats 
as Joe DiMaggio and Phil Ruz. 
zuto. Jerry Coleman was play. 
ing second base for the Born~ 
ers in those days with Billy 
Martin waiting in the wings. 
Segrtst divided his time In 1952 
and 1953 between Kansas City 
and the Yankees; then 1n 1954, 
he settled down tor a f'ull year 
with Kansas City. 

Segrlst holds many mem. 
ories of those years, but two 
stick out in his mind. One was 
a base hit he got against Cle
veland, later scoring the 
winning run when the race was 
hot and close. Another was 
during the Mayor's Tr~ 
phy Game. 

This game was between the 
Yankees and the old Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Segrist drove ln all 
the runs for the Yankees and was 
voted the Most Valuable Play .. 
er of the game. Again he was 
playing his old familiar 
POSltion at second base. 

HE WAS TRADED to the Bal· 
tlmore Orioles in 1955 and was 
enjoying a good spring train
ing when he injured his thigh. 
An operation followed and Se· 
grist found himself In the Pa· 
cific Coast League. Three years 
later he joined Dallas in the 
Texas League and a year later 
was acquired by Victoria ot 
the s~me league. 

Segrist decided to fl.Dish his 
education, and In 1962 obtain· 
ed his bachelors degree 
at North Texas State. After 
a stint of teaching at Greiner 
JUnior High School In Dallas 
from 1962-64, Segrist entered 
Tech to work on his masters. 
He became a Tech coach ln 
basball in 1965, taking over 
from Berl Huffman. 

Watching the young college 
players with an experienced 
eye, Segrlst said most batters 
want lo pull the ball instead of 
hitting it where It's pitched. 
Fielders, in their eagerness, 
tend to try to get the ball 
a way too quick. 

' 
I 

KAL SEGRIST 

Intramural Softball 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 

STANDINGS-

SLOW PITCH 

Residence Hall.Fraternity 
Gordon Hall 1..0 
Gaston Hall ''A'' 1..0 
Sneed Hall 1-0 
Weymouth Hall 1-0 
Pl Kappa Alpha 0.1 
Wells Hall 0.1 
Thompson Hall 0-1 
Carpe11t2r Hall ''A'' O.l 

Fraternity 
Kappa Sigma 1-0 
Pl Kappa Alpha 1-0 
Sigma Nu 0.1 
Sigma Chi 0-1 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon + 
Kappa Alpha + 
Phi Delta Theta "A" + 
Phi Kappa Psi + 

C!ub-Fra.,rnlty 
Cb! Rho "A" 1-0 
Delta Phi Epsilon 1-0 
Alpha Phi Omega 1-0 
Campus Crusade for 

Christ t.O 
Phi Gamma Delta 0-1 
Kappa Kappa Psi 0-1 
Pb! Epsllon Kappa O.t 
Delta Slgma Pl O.I 

Open League 
Carpenter Hall ''B'' 
Phi [)elta Theta ''B'' 
Screamers 

c. 

1.0 
1-0 
1-0 

Hackers 
Gaston Hall ''B'' 
Chi Rho "B" 
Guadalajara Jets 
Cornhuskers 

FAST PITCH 

Fraternity No. l 

1-0 
0-1 
0.1 
0.1 
0.1 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 'B' 1..0 
Phi Delta Theta ''A'' 1.0 
Pl Kappa Alpha "A" 1-0 
Pb! Gamma Delta "A" 1-0 
Alpha Tau Omega "B" 0-1 
Sigma Chi ''A'' 0-1 
Phi Kappa Psi "A" 0-1 
Kappa Alpha 0-1 

Fratl!rnity No. 2 
Sigma Chi "B" 1-0 
Alpha Tau Omega ''A'' 1..0 
Delta Tau Delta ''A'' 1...0 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1-0 
Pb! Kappa PSI "B" 0-1 
Kappa Sigma "A" 0-1 
Beta Theta Pi 0-1 
Sigma Nu 0-1 

Open League 
Tech Merchants 1..0 
Blue Meanies 0.1 
Satraps + 
Club-Frarernlty + 

Residence 
dent 

Hall • lndepen-
+ 

(+)Games called because of 
bad weather. 

FOR COMPANY WE RECOMMEND THE FOLLOWING : 
1. The Polo · Buttonless button · down INSTANT CREDIT TD ALL TECH STUDENTS 

by H1thlway 

b. The Fl1ir · Deep tones 
by C1ssini 

c. The N1tur1I · Button · down 
by Donegal 

SA:Q Oochten 

COil.EGE CORNER 

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY TILL 9:00 

• 

• 

Think • it over 

New cage coach near? 
._ _______________________ By Jimmy Snowden----

Tech administrators may be 
nearing a decision on a re
placement for Head Basketball 
Coach Gene Gibson. 

Last week, when the UD con
tacted Polk Robison about 
names of coaches being con
sidered, he said, ''We've al· 
ready had one coach visit the 
campus, and we'll have prob. 
ably have more.'' 

When contacted this week, 
Robison reportedly said, ''I 
don't know whether we'll have 
another coach visit, or not!' 
The statement was apparently 
made after Eastern New Men. 
co University Coach Harry Mil· 
ler had toured Tech facilities. 

Before him, Denver Rocket 
Mentor Bob Bass and Howard 
Payne Coach Glen . Whittls 
had met with Tech ottictals. 

TlilS WRITER BELIEYES the 
atorementioned names repre
sent the complete list of coaches 
still under consideration. In 
Ught of Wednesday's meeting of 
the Athletic Council, tt ls en.. 
Urely possible that at least one 
of the coaches has been 
recommended to Dr. Grover E. 
Murray, Tech president. 

Slnce ear lier reports stres
sed that Tech was looking tor 
a ''name'' coach, tt ts likely 

that any new mentor will re
ceive a more lucrative, longer. 
term contract than Gibson was 
given. 

Gibson's one.year contracts 
at $14,500 ranked among the 
best for Southwest Conference 
basketball coaches. 

A two or three year contract 
of $16,000 or $17 ,000 for a 
new coach then seems within 
the realm of possibility. No 
official word has been releas .. 
ed on any possible contract of. 
fers, but the above figures 
should be sutnctent to lure a 
top.notch coach to Tech. 

IF THE ATHLETIC COUN · 
CIL made any recommendations 
to Murray, the decision to ofter 
the job to any coach would rest 
solely wtth him. As ot Wednes. 
day night, Murray said he bad 
received no otf1c1al report on 
Athletic Council actions. 

It Murray receives an Ath· 
letlc Council recommendation 
today, his decision could be 
forthcoming. However, lt the 
Council sent more than one 
coach's name to the president's 
office, Murray would likely 
spend at least another day or 
two In making his choice. 

Considering the excellent 
credentials ot Whlttis, Bass 

and Miller, it ts probable that 
the Council sent at least two 
names to or. Murray. 

If that ls the case, It means 
that selecting a new coach will 
be even turther delayed. our. 
Inc the delay, Tech ls lostng 
valuable recntltt.ng ti.me. 

Last week several UD sW
ters were ln Houston attending 
a journalism convention. A~ 
cording to statements they 
heard, there's not a high school 
basketball player ln Houston 
who would still sign with Tech. 

LAST SEASON more Tech 
basketball players (tour) were 
from Houston than any other 
city. 

Losing a basketball coach ls 
not an every day occurrence. 
Surely, however, Tech could 
have handled the matter more 
gracefully. Now, recruiting this 
year wtll practically lmpossi· 
ble. Any coach taking the job 
at Tech will face at least one 
very ditttcult season in the fU. 
ture, especially if this year's 
Picadors don't develop into to~ 
flight players. Besides ruining 
the past season, it looks as 1f 
poor handling of the coaching 
change can be credited with 
making the job doubly dlttlcult 
tor the Incoming coach. 

Lew's price may top a million 
NEW YORK (AP)- They 

flipped over Lew Alclndor, d:l.e 
UCLA great, Wednesday and 
the coin came up tails, just 
right for the tailend Milwaukee 
Bucks of the National Basket
ball Association's Eastern Di
vision, who may have to give 
up a million bucks to get him. 

The Phoenix Suns, also seek. 
lng their place In the NBA, but 
a dismal last ln the circuit's 
Western Division, were the los
ers, The Suns, represented by 
their president, Richard Bloch, 
called heads in the coin.tossing 
ceremony conducted via a tele. 
phonic conference call, 

There was a tense annos. 
phere Jn the New York office of 
NBA Commissioner Walter 
Kennedy, where the coin-tossing 
was done. The half dollar he 
threw into the a.lr drew firmer 
the lines for a possible million 
dollar war betwe e11 dte NBA 
and the fledgling American As
sociation over the services of 
the one of the most widely 
sought basketball players ln 
years, 

PANDEMONIUM broke out In 
the Bucks' office in Milwaukee 
when it was determined that 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marrtld c:oupl•' 1111.iy. pool Ind laintry, 
BUI• paid. Tecb Vill1p, Jes.so. POS.. 
22!3, UnJvw1Jty Vlllac•. J89.SO. POS.. 
8822. Var1lry VJllq:• . J98.SO. POl-1256. 

So-• tD 1hanbouM, luc•dln, prtva. 
room, pool wi.. SlO mo. I 3 bill•. 
SH4-8848, 2122 27th. 

For Rmc April 1, 3.room •Pll'"tln9ntMar 
campwi . CUJJ9t. nice f\D"'nlturt . Exlr• 
cl-. Couple, no clilldren or peai . JS$. 
B!U. pald. SWl-3086. 

FOR SALE 

1967 Ponl111.c: Flreblrd converl1blto. M1.g1. 
n"' wtdl oval tin' . 4 1pMd engine. 
12,000, SW9. 1814 attar S andon-Undl. 

Yamaha l50 cc Motorc:ycl•: Feodn° S..1-
man Amp• Cul.tu; AR2AX Scanco Sput. 
1.-1. Mu.t Mil , EV9nin1:1, SWS.2963. 

For 5-Mi: 1968 CQlJ&U', blu. ~di black 
nlP,Cll •d-klndl P••r•burs. 667-3312. 

•64 Oldl Cut1111 sport coupe Buc:Ut 
111a1, c:on10!1, rachom1a1r, 1utom111c: 
trantml11lon. ·69 tage. 330. P05-6097. 

For 11.1- or tract. 411 po1ll1ft tracl1on, 
rear Ind from 1967, Oldlmobile 442 
74a..7693, 

TYP1NG 
TYPlNG •• Tllemes, wm pe.per1. lhuls. 
ELeclric t)p1w1 l•, fut -.rv!oce, 
gu.aranlllld. Ex~. Mi:-1 . R1y, 2208 
37 .. $1U.llS9. 

1',piq-0 •1, wm pe.p1r1, •re. El. 
ec:lric typa111cw, r .. t......sce,.orkguar. 
IZl.-.:1. Mr1 . Pepy 0.....U . 2622 Mrd, 
SWW22t, 

,,..,. • . -n. ... . di••= taU••. Prof••····· typn& an IBM 11lectrlc:, CU-· 
an..S. JIJOI R-. SWS. lo.6; PbyllJ1 
£ ....... . SW2.S9SI . 

LUBBOCK BUilNESS SERVICES -
'TblMt, n..t1, IBM Mltctrlc:, rypt. 
wrl-., .,.. '1 lllrVlc:9, inl.lnlop°•pb'"C 
Wort p&rOl-.:i. 3060 S4cb., S"W1.6161 . 

PROPESS!ClllfAL TYPlNG, .Utlng. 1 Jcb 
gradUI.•, ~ Dt1MnaG!ld 
0. .. 1. all I I~ ta , SW$..UZI, Mn. 8'&, 
.... S410 2ldl Sc. 

-r.....o- - a •• IS'm -- e , .,...... . . .-..--.. . 
dJ ......... ~. ••k per. 
-· •. !lec:l!rlc C)P•• ,_. Mn. Glad. 
dy9 ....... J5Cl5 U.. SHf..6167. 

TYPIHC DONE. W1••; I llbWal T9c:a.. nos a..-. Call Mn. Ar-''d, ll 1 t 1102. 
.,_. 12, E:qMrm 9', Pan,, ew--cl. 

MtSCELLANEOUI 

~-- Nrry ..sa..: N1Yd P1 
... drWI 111 I•'' ,.. ..,.. ·•-. 

mk••=• nQ.. 
.. Sec•l• er,.. 
• Call POf 11'7 

Loo~ tor tBaM • = 1••• .,. .W 
...,. ope· • la .. If& Di=· C&U 
SWMJOI .,_.. S;JO p.m. 

Ibey would have !he No. I 
choice 1n next moncb's NBA 
draft. Yet, no Milwaukee offi
cial would admit that the 
pick wouldbeAlclndor, although 
it was agreed that any DNm 
would have to go high to land 
the towering, 7-foot-llh Bruins' 
standout. 

''I don't want to get speclftc 
about names,'' said John Erick
son, the Bucks' general man~ 
ger, ''We will get together soon 
with Coach Larry Costello and 
his assistant, Tom Nissalke, 
and see what our needs are 
and who ls available tor the 
draft •. 

• 
Wes Pavalon, millionaire 

chairman of the board for cbe 
Milwauke team, was asked 1f 
the Bucks would match the $1 
million offer reportedly made 
by the ASA for Alcindor. MU. 
waukee ts a public owned club. 

"WE COULD GO to !be stock. 
holders, who are fans from the 
entire state of Wisconsin, and 

ask them for money," Pavaloo 
replied. ''But. remember. I'm• 
Bucks' fan, too," 

Meanwltlle, Phoenix, wltlcb 
has won only 16 of 79 games, 
appeared reasonably certain 
that Milwa•1• e will draft Al. 
clndor, 

''l 'm disappointed, of 
course,•' said Jerry Colangelo, 
the Stms' general manager. 

''This will make our job that 
much harder." He added that 
bis club, w1t1cb will have the 
second draft choice. Will pro~ 
ably select among Jo Jo Wblre 
of Kansas, Neal Walk of Flori· 
da, Sammie Htll of West Tex. 
as Stab! and Larry Cannon of 
La Salle. 

Neither George Mtkan. the 
ASA commissioner. nor Alctn
dor were available for com. 
ment, An ASA spokesman 
said its draft of college play. 
ers has tentatively been sche.. 
duled for May 7. 1be date of die 
ABA's draft bas not yet been 
det.ermtned., but ts also likely 
to be held during May. 

Ailing Arnold makes bid · 

at Jacksonville tourney 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)

Arnold Palmer gives his aching 
back another test as pro golf's 
strongest field of season tees 
off Thursday In !he $100,000 
Greater Jacksonville Open, 

''I feel flne, but the docCDr 
tells me this ls something I 
can't shake off in a day or 
a week or two weeks - I just 
have to live with ltfor a while,'' 
the game's top attraction said 
firing Wednesday's pro.am pre-. 
11 m lnai-y. 

The 39.year4()ld all.-time lead
ing money wtnner withdrew a.b.
ruptly from the Citrus Open 
at Orlando, Fla., two weeks 
ago, raising speculadon that his 
career might be in jeopardy. 
Palmer dented a Miami osb!o
path's statement that be had 
been equipped wttharaisedbeel 
Jn his shoe to ease the back 
pain, 

WATERPROOF 
SANDALS 

AT 

Gabriel's 

''That's not true,'' be said. 
''This is a form of bursitis, 
There is an inflammation in 
my right hip, I am treaUng 
it with medication. 

''As long as I get med1ca.
tion0 I don't feel d:l.e pain too 
much. The doctor tells me that 
some day, with enough mec:u.. 
cation, I may wb.ip it. 

''Until then, I plan to take 
it easy. I have no thought of 

·abandoning the tour.'' 
Palmer insisted also be has 

no plans for a crash tournament 
schedule to make dle 1969 u.s. 
Ryder Cup team, an honor be 
ls Jn danger of losing. 

Through the Orlando tourna
ment, be ls 15th In Ryder Cup 
rankings wid:I. only the top 12 
to be chosen. 

The Ryder Cup team, made 
up of America's top pro golfers. , 
plays !he BrlUsb In Royal Birk. 
dale In September, The .,am Is 
picked on an involved system 
of points from placing in tour
naments. 

Jack Nicklaus ts the current 
Ryder Cup leader, with Blll 
Casper second, 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vtsion R91•ted To RMdint 
CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANAL YllS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 80WY. 

126 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
PO 2-9628 

ONLY MEXICAN BUFFET 
Open 7 d8vs • week 

M-T-\oV-T ..Sun. 11 •m to 10 pm 
Fridliys 11 •m to 11 pm 

S.turdevs 11 •m ' tll 2 8ffl 

i----------5i------------· 
(10% Discount with thls coupon 8nd Tech 1.0.) 

SUNDAY 

• 


